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43"He Wanted thicken'AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.FINANCIAL.

To Call Him 'Daddy',"!!
PRIDE CAUSED FALL

OF SPY WHO POSED
AS ; U. S. OFFICER

Photograph of Schude in Prus-

sian Uniform Led to Arrest

SPECIAL SATR
For the next 10 days on
hat. TFRMS

i 1920 Scripps-Boot- h Touring.
1918 Buick Touring. "

1 1918 Olds Six Touring.t 1918 Olds Eight Chummy. .
f And several other rebuilt cars.

Nebraska Oldsmobile Co.
' 2529 Farnam.

wasted. government money at Hamp-
ton Roads.

"Roosevelt knows that the house
committee on naval affairs reduced
his department estimates for run-

ning the navy during the present
year, $145,000,000, and that this sav-

ing to the tax payer was but a por-
tion of the $1,600,000000 saved to the
tax payers of the country the
present year by a republican house
and senate.

"Performances speak louder than
political- - promises" and Franklin
must be taken by his deeds and not
by his', words. A democratic vic-

tory in
:

November would bring na-

tional bankruptcy."

Itegro Killed by Posse
"Virg'ihiana, Va., Aug. 27. Leslie
Alien, a negro, was shot and killed
near here yesterday by a posse of
Halifax county citizens, following
charges that Allen had insulted two
small white grls at Buffalo Springs,
Va.

Irate Wife Asserts
:,

An order, restraining Ncls J. An""
derson, 2705 Meredith avenue, frcuo

molesting his wife, Augusta, in the,'
home, was signed yesterday on po'--a

tition of Mrs. Anderson, who filed. v
suit for divorce Thursday in districj
court. .

Anderson is a contractor at prt
ent employed by the city on iewer,"
construction. His wife says he hatVK

$50,000 and although he is neartyr
the three score and 10 mark, she W1

leges, he has been paying close at-

tention to a "certain young widox,
Mrs. Anderson alleged in her pctU
tion that her husband reraarkad to
the young widow that he "wanted
a chicken to sit on his knee, who
would call him daddy." , - ..

F.D, ROOSEVELT

SCORED FOR WAR

EXTRAVAGANCE

Members of House Committee
Recall Hampton Roads i

Where. jyiillions'Were Al- -

Jeged to Be Squandered.
'V:''i'.-- '

vChilb, 111., Aug. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Recalling the notorious
Hampton'' Roads operation,

' where,

$41,000,000 was "dumped into a naval
base at Norfolk, Va," and other
cases of gross extravagance and mis-

management, for which Franklin D.
Roosevelt as. assistant secretary for
the navy was in large share respon-
sible, "Congressman Tred A. Brit-

ten "of '"Illinois in a speech here
Thursday night struck hard at the
efforts of the democratic

candidate to make it appear
he is a great champion of economy
in governmental expenditure. Mr.
Britten is a prominent member of
the house naval affairs committee
and is intimately acquainted with the
record of Franklin Roosevelt in navy
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FIREE'
A Valuable

72 - Page Cook Book
Handsomely Illustrated in Colors

Send For It Today!
T'Tis not often that you get

PRICES MAY TAKE

SLIGHT TUMBLE,

RETAILERS SAY

Present Market Conditions In-

dicate There
.
Will Be No

nDcop Until After Fall Buy-V- ':

ing Is Done.

''re clothes gonna be cheaper this
fall and winter?" Like Hamlet said
otT the "to be or not to be" problem

"that' is the question."
And it is a question which is not

only bothering the buying public,
but the retailer, the wholesaler and
the manufacturer as well..

Conditions right now are very un-

usual in many lines of merchandise
and leading retailers when inter-
viewed yesterday jn Oniaha frankly
admitted that they could make no
prediction on the trend of prices, al-

though some hazarded the opinion
that after the opening of the fall and
winter season prices in some lines
would have a tendency to sag down-
ward, and there may be material

by next spring.
No Drop This Fall.

But no decided drop may be ex-

pected this fall, merchants stated, in
spite of present market conditions
in woolens and silks, even though
Mr. and Mrs. Purchaser look for an
immediate reduction in prices.

Take, for instance, the various
lines of women's wear, always noted
for putting such a crimp in the fam-
ily bankroll. An authority on this
line of trade-- ' said when interviewed
on prices that nothing definite could
be given out. "We won't know
where we're at until the season
opens in the fall," he stated.

Perhaps prices will be lower
after a time, but experts in th
clothing line do not loeak for any
decided change. Of course, lower
cost of material brings down prices,
but not to the extent some anticipate,
for the labor cost will remain high,
right at the present scale, and trans-
portation charges will be higher.

Silks v offer an interesting study.
Silk which sold at $18 'was down to
$6 in the market a few. days ago.
Georgettes whicluformerly were
$4.50 are less than a $1 on the mar-
ket today.

Shoes Remain Firm.
What about the retailer who has

his shelves stocked with silks at a
high price?' How much can he af-

ford to cut? It is a very topsy-turv- y

condition, said one silk man, and the
prices of silks will furnish an inter-
esting study for some time to come.

In other lines, such as shoes and
hats, there seems no trend away from
present prices, although it seems as
though the peak had been reached.

Baby Swallows Prece of

Ising Glass; May Recover
While her mother was in the next

room yesterday noon, Eva, ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gotcher, 2818 North Thirty-fift- h

street, accidentally swallowed
a piece of ising glass. Dr. Glenn
Miller was called and administered
first aid treatment. He declared
the child may live, although her
condition is serious.

I x.?j.- - X
,a 13 )WJL an opporxunny xo secure

so valuable
absolutely free and it is
not often we can make
the ofFer. It's too ex-

pensive.
72 pages full of the best,

si
most delicious
prepared by the

, cooking experts the country

As Impostor

Chicago Trllune-Om- h Be UtaMtt THr.
Chicago, Au& e

pride caused th downfall of Theo-
dore Schude. German spy, confessed
murderer of threa persons ln JJerligJ
ana wno nas oeen posing-

- as ueuc
Arthur Kinkalde, v. When 3 h took
over the personality "of th American
officer and began drawing: Kinkaide's
back pay, Schude destroyed verjr-thi- ng

that would point. t his teal
identity, with the exception of a pho-
tograph of himself in a werman uni-
form. One day his playful buddies
upset his trunk, found the portrait,
and Schude's arrest and exposure
followed. ,.

The spy arrived here today from
San Francisco, in the custody of two
deputy United States marshals. He
said he was ready to plead guilty to
posing as Lieutenant Kinkaide and
of defrauding the government of
$1,600, but denied he had operated
at any time as a German spy in
American army rauks.

"I came to the United States in
1913," he said, "and was here for five
months. Then I went back to. Ger-

many, and the war started. I en-

tered the German army and served
until 1917, when I was captured by
the French. I escaped, returned to
Germany and entered the secret
service.

"I got hold of the papers captured
from Lieutenant. Kinkaide, an Amer-
ican. I did not need them then, but
kept them for an emergency. After
the war I shot one of the leaders of
the 'communist party in t Berlin, in
April, 1919, and was sentenced to
die on May 19. I managed to escape
from prison by killing two men, and
reached Brussels, where I fell ill. I
told the Belgians I was a United
States officer and showed them Kin-kaid- e's

papers. . They notified the
American legation, which sent me to
Antwerp and later to Paris. Then
I was brought to Fort Sheridan, 111.

At the fort they told me to get a
uniform, hut I replied that I had no
money. 'Then I signed a pay check
voucher as Lieutenant Kinkaide,
bought a uniform and went to San
Francisco. By signing Kinkaide's
vouchers I received $1,600 back pay.
Everything would have worked out
nicely had I only destroyed that pho-
tograph of myself in Germari "-

Reply From Poland

ToU. S. Note Said
To Be Satisfactory

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire,

Washington, Aug. 27. It was
learned at the State department that
a reply was received today from the
Polish government to this govern-
ment's communication on August 20
admonishing Poland that the United
States would not approve prosecu-
tion of hostilities against soviet Rus-
sia beyond "the ethnographic limits
of Poland, and' urging the Polish
goyernrhent to - issue a declaration
that this line would not be trans-
gressed by Polish forces.

It was stated that the Polish com-
munication had not yet been fully
transmitted over the wires, and that,
therefore, it was not possibue to
make, any official comment regard-
ing it. It was affirmed, however,
that the note, as far as could be as-

certained, did not appear to contain
anything which might be construed
as a disappointment to this govern-
ment.

Woman Leaves $1,000,000
To Hospital for Children

Chicago, Aug. 27. John C. BlacU,
late president of the old Continental
National bank, and his wife, Nellie,
lost their only child when it was a
baby. As a result little patients in
the Children's MeiViorial hospital
will be benefited by $1,000,000 from
Mrs. Black's estate.

Mrs. Black died in Vichy, France,
July 21 and was buried here August
24. Her will was presented for pro-
bate today and it was found she had
left half her estate to the Children's
Memorial hospital. Another bequest
of $250,000 was made for old em-

ployes of the bank and the remainder
of the estate was divided among
various charitable institutions.

Placer Gold Mines in 1920
Jn Alaska Yield $4,485,000

Dawson, Y. T., Aug. 27. Gold
yield of placer camps in the Yukon
valle'y for 1920 is estimated at

by mining company officials
here today. Camps in the interior
of Alaska are expected to yield

There has been a considerable
shrinkage in the output, it was stat-
ed, owing to a dry season and the
decrease in the purchasing power of

affords.

Remember, we do not ask you
. to buy a can of baking powder,

or send us one penny. , Simply
say "Sendme your latest,
beautifuTcook book" and you
will receive it promptly.

Peddlers and house-to-hous- e

canvassers have been trying to
induce ladies to buy the baking pow-
der they have for sale and as an induce-
ment are offering a cook book, egg
beater or some other trinket witlh
every can bought.

To our customers and friends,
we are offering our handsome cook
bpok absolutely free. If you are in
need of one it will be unnecessary for
you to buy something you do not want.
Take advantage of this free offer.

West
I have a dandy little bunga-

low, modern except heat and bath,
that I 'can sell you for $2,600 on
easy terms. Bilon, Tyler 5171 .

J. B. ROBISON, real estate and Invest-men- t.

44$ Be Bldg. Douglas8097.
North.

'
BEMIS PARK..:

' 'w . . i'v
8'ROOMS, $1500.

'"

. One of the finest
in this beautiful distfitttjiuarter- -

' sawed oak, hot rVheaJ, tiled
bath and shower,; tcofct; and bath
in basement. Largffoot lot,
beautiful shade trees. Honse has
just been painted and rjdeforated.
Now vacant, immediate; posses-
sion. Can make attractive- terms
on this and will lie pleased to
show at any time. Best buy in
Omaha for the money.

J. L. HlATT COMPANY,

900 1st-Nat- . Bk. Bldg.iV ? Tyler. 63

2929 No. 47th Avenue
$7,500

Brick and stucco construction,
bungalow type, living room, din-
ing room, bedroom, bath and
kitchen first floor;'two large bed-
rooms second, floor; finished in
oak and pine; lot 80x124 feet:
furnace heat: paved street: this
property is worth your investiga-
tion.

GEORGE AND CO.
REALTORS,

Tyler 3024 002 City Nat, Bk,, Bldg, ,

NORTH SIDE.
BARGAIN

This beautiful, well built, seven-roo-

home, having full length living room,
dining room, convenient kitchen on first
floor and three larlte bedrooms, heated
sleeping porch and bath on second floor;
hardwood floors and finish throughout;
big snap at the price offered; must act
quick on this.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
REALTORS',

Doug. 46. . 1 City Nat. Bank..

MinneLusa Nook '
'

$1,000 AND BALI MO.
Just listed a dandy nearly new, five-roo-

strictly modern,
bungalow In Mtnne Lusa: all on one
floor; living rooai, ditilng room .with
built-i- n buffet, twfc dandy bedrooms- - and
bath with base tub; kitchen with

sink; oak finish and oak floors;
full cement basement; nice lot on pave"!
street. Price $7,3'00. This is, a; real
bargain, for th money,. .

. Payne Investment Co.,
Omaha National Bank Bldg. Dg, '17J1.

Ask Jor Mr Gibson.'
Evenings Call Colfax 3227. v.

COLONIAL,
BUNGALOW

, Near ,FonteneJle Park, Blvd.,
schools, car line, large'living room,
all oak and ivory finish, floored at-

tic, only $750 cash, balance month-
ly. Call Mr. Mead, Douglas 7412.
Call Douglas 7262 evenings

FIVE-roo- m bungalow, all rnodern;
nearly new; 1809 Military Ave.;
price $5,500, part cash. : !

W. E. Austin
Tyler 785 (Sunday Tyler 3968)

1305 First Nat. Bk- - Bldg- .-

16,700,
Modern, 8 rooms, oak finish. . . ,

, AMOS. GRANT ,
t. 8380 Brandeis Theater

MUST sell to nettle estate. Five-roo- m cwt-ta-

in good location, large room, stair-
way to attic 60 foot lot, paving paid.
$3,900. Webster 3813.

WEST FARNAM, $8,600 At 316 No. 38th
Ave; brick and stucco, with 2 baths.
Quick possession. V. C. Patterson. Doug.
2947. '

A raw homes and lots for sale In Park- -
wood addition; a afe placo for invest-- -.

ment. Norris & Norris. uougias
3208 SEWARD ST.$i00 makes the first

payment on this part modern house.
Crelgh. 608 Bee Bldg, Doug. 200. -

MINNE LUSA home and lots dffer the
best opportunity to Invest your money.
Phone Tyler 187. '

South.

Hanscom Park $8,500
Immediate Possesion
Owner leaving city offers his very de-

sirable home; has reception hall with
coat closet and plate glass mirror, large
living room and dining room, hand-paint-

canvas walls, best of oak floors
and finish, butler's pantry, good sized
kitchen and ice box room on first floor;
upstairs there are three real bedrooms,
all having large closets; nice bath room,
sewing room and sleeping porch; full
cement basement, laundry conveniences,
hot wafer heater;, south front lot, with
garage for two cars; this is positively
a good bargain, . worthy of your atten-
tion; located oh very pretty street, close
to two car; about $3,800 cash required

. to handle. Call Tyler 60 and ask for
Mr. Nelson.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614 Harney St. Phone Tyler 60.

Dundee Home
..$9,500

Frame construction, 'located rih

high sightly lot near 49th and
Cuming streets; large living room,
dining room, kitchen and sunroom,
first floor; three corner bedrooms
and sleeping pOrch. secohd floor;
furnace heat, oak finish; oak
floors, pine and maple In bed-
rooms; immediate possession.

GEORGE AND CO.
REALTORS,

Tyler 3024,' "
9Q2 City Nat- Bank Bldg.

STOPPAYING RENT.
Tak a look at 3067 Couth 32nd street ;

five rooms with sleeping rooms on sec-

ond floor, oak finish on flrat floor with
built-i- n buffet and cupboard, natural
wood finish and white enamel upstairs,
frame and ' stucco exterior, nice lot,

. paved street. Just one, block from Hans-
com park car line; price $7,600;. terms
to good party.

C. G. Carlberg
312 Brandels Theater Bldg.. '

BUY of owner. 6 room, strictly modern,
MUler park district, $4,800. $2,800 cash.
corrax iu3. jFOR SALE house. 1915 Soutn
21st. fries ryier

Miscellaneous -

BEAUTIFUL SIX
ROOM HOME -

Located in a nice, quiet neigh-
borhood of homeowners. ' I have
a dandy six -- room strictly mortem
home! in excel'cnt condition. Two
full sized level lMs in blue grass.
Beautiful hedge fence! VThis place
is as good as new and. was built
for a home. .Phone Carse at Har-

ney 3556. evenings or Douglas 7412

days. :

Bungalow
Large living room; ll oak-

- and ivory
finish; east exposure on bouievsrd, neat-park- ;

$750 cash, balance month, can
Mead, Doug. 7413. . -

"Th Recollection .f Chiality Remain
Leaf After th Prie is Por)nttn"

GOODYEAP. and CORNHU3KER
AUTO TIRES and TUBES

BicycVs, Repairs. Accessories,- Supplies,
Gunsmith, Locksmith, Phonocraph :

Repairing, Cutlery, TooU.'Rror,'Vacuum Cleaner, (.i-- t
. NOVELTY REPAIR CO, .

Rokm Rawley; Prop. ' -
MAIL ORDERS.

IF Interested In a safe Investment with
privilege of withdrawal on 30 day no-

tice that will return you 6 t IS par
rent, writ P. O. Box III. Sioux Falls,
8. D.

Real Estate Loans.
CITY AND FARM LOANS.

DUMONT A CO.
4U-4- Keellna Bldg--.

OMAHA 1:0 VIJES EAST. NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE X.,

1016 Om. Nut. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 2711.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS?"
Lowest rates. Privato loan booths. Harry

Malashock. 114 Dodge. D. 6619: Ks. 1894.

PRIVATF MONEY.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly.F. T. WEAU. Wead Bldg-.-

. i 1 0S.H t h it."
PRIVATE MONEY.

SHOPEN ft COMPANY, Doug. Hit.
PROMPT service, reasonable rates, private

money. Osrvln Bros., tii Omaha Nat,
Stocks and Bonds.

FOR SALE
ALL OR ANY PART OF $10,-000.0- 0,

FIVE-YEA- R 8 PER
CENT GOLD COUPON
NOTES, ISSUED BY ONE OF
OMAHA'S OLD AND WELL
ESTABLISHED, MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANIES, HAV-
ING NET ASSETS MORE
THAN FIVE TIMES ITS LIA-
BILITIES. I NEED READY

. CASH AND WILL SACRIFICE
THESE NOTES TO YIELD
THE PURCHASER 10 PER
CENT. THIS IS AN UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY' TO .BUY A
SHORT-TER- INVESTMENT
RIGHT. BOX A-7- 2, OMAHA
BEE. . ...

FOR-SAL- "5,000 .Xlres (par value $965);
Italian 5 per cent 1920 bonds for $343.75,
also 10,000 Francs (par value' $1,920) :

French government J917 .4 per cent for
$625. Address Box Bee.

SHORT time, sure and safe, investment-- .

1 per cem city warrants to net you 10

per cent. M. G. Solomon, !12 Karbach
Bldg. I). 6262.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
YOU WANT .TCl SKlVtHAT h6USE7

Want quick action? Just try us.
Call Tyler 496.

OSBORN E REALTY CO. 430 Bee Bl dIS.

HAVE BUYERS with $500 cash . down.
List with us. R. F. C'arv Co.. 2401-- 6

Ames Ave. North Omaha, Realtors.
Colfax 176.

To buy or sell Omaha Real Estate sea--

FOWLER & M'DONALD,
1120 City Nafl Bank jBJdg. JDoug. 1426.

W. G. SHRIVER
1 047-- 9 Omaha Nat Bank Bid g. P. H3.
HAVE Inquiries tor homes; do you want

to sell your property? List It with C,
A. Orimmel, Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.
GOOD, level ots. $25 each, while they

last. 622 Paxton Blk. '

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

GOOD SMALL
INVESMENT, $3,5b0

RENTAL $45.00
. Store and cottage, on paved

street, paving all paid. Figure the
interest on your investment this
beats 8 per cent. -

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS. .

' 919 City Nat'l Bank. Doug. 2850.
WALSH-ELME- R . CO.. Realtors, Real

Estate, Investment, Insurance, Rent-al- s.

Tyler 1536, 333 Securities Bldg.
INVESTIGATE Proven Exchange System;

result; guaranteed. Chas. Meth, Fatter-so- n

Blk. D. 2048.
'

SACRIFICE, a brick apartment house.
Owner 'W'alnut 1465.

REAL ESTATE, TO EXCHANGE
CAN OFFER. 8 well Improved Iowa,

farms and casn lor clear income prop-
erty, mortgages . or stocks . of goods.
E. F. Lueey a uo.. Htorm LaKe, la.

WILL Irade quarter section of land ' in
Meade County, South Dakota, for a

' first-clas- s, five passenger automobile. Se-

curity Land & Abstract Co., Sturgis, S.
Dak. . .

I WILL trade you mortgages on Iowa
land and cash for income property or
stocks of goods. L. B. $57, Storm Lake,
Iowa. , ' ,

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundee.

DUNDEE
A beautiful, new, bun-

galow home in Dundee for only
$1,000 down, balance monthly;

''oak and enamel finish; tiled bath
and kitchen floors; high-grad- e

plumbing fixtures; rooms all nice
size; ample closet room; stairway
to large attic. Call Walnut 5432
this evening; Douglas 7412 days.
Ask for Mr. Cole

Barerain In Dundee.
Five-roo- m frame residence, oak

and white enamel; large living
room, dining room and kitchen On

first floor; two bedrooms and bath
on second;, large lot; paved street.
Price $6,750. Easy terms. For
particulars call Walnut 2812.

FORCED" TO SACRIFICE Two swell
pressed brick flat building, facing on
t street, walking distance, west.

over $5,000 per year. Need th'
money and right party can make their
o wn Terms. Box Omaha Bee.

Florence.
NETJTAW AY. SijT)urba"npi'0P'ty, Col. 1469

South Side.
FOR SALErf-.roo- house and. lot,

75x150; price, $2,600. Phone South 2121,

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

Stucco Semi-Bungalo- w

High, sightly location, on
paved street, in excellent
neighborhood, close .to car
and school. Five fine large
rooms, finely furnished an i

oak, enamel and birch ma- - .:

hogany. Fireplace and book
cases in living room. Ideal .

white enamel kitchen. Two
large closets to each bed-

room. A nifty place, inside
'and out. and excellent value
at $8,500. Call for Grant
Benson.

Benson & Carmicnael
642 Paxton Bldg.- - Tyler 3540.

Evenings Walnut 1580.

LEAVENWORTH
HEIGHTS

New, six rooms, frame residence
with garage, on paved street. Close
to car, high and sightly. Oak and
white enamel finish. Price only
$8,000. 'v.-- ;

WALNUT 2812

New West Farnam Home
Beautifully finished two-sto- ry

strictly home;
mahogany - finish firt floor, whit
enamel second; sunroom, sleeping porch,
oak floor; centrally located on 23d St.
near Dodge; paving all paid. Price only
$10,800. For appointment phone

OSBORNE REALTY CO.. ;

430 Peter Trust Bldg. Tyler 49$,

Bargain
In Clairmont -

Five-roo- m frame residence, oak
and white enamel finish, east front,
on car line, paved street- - Price
$7,000. See this today.- - Walnut
281& 0 7

Omaha "Real Eslate and Investment.
; JOHN T. BOHAN.

621 Paxton Blk. Phone Tyler '880:'
BENSON & MEYERS CO, 424 Om. Nat'l.

Buy a Guy L. Smith
Used Car.

A SAFE. INVESTMENT.
We always have a few first-clas- s

used cars which are real bargains.
Each is guaranteed and with a
real service behind it. Call Doug-
las 1970 any time for description
otcars and prices.

DRIVE If YOURSELF
COMPANY

RENT A NEW FORD-DRI- VE

IT YOU R ELF
- THE MOST ECONOMICAL ;-

OlEAl'EIl TITAN OWN-INC- J
A CAR. NEW. A- -l CONDITION.
8 OPEN DAI AND

NIGHT TUB t DAYS.
1H4 HOWARD STI1EBT. DOUO. S652.

HAYNES speedster
Somethlnf new; will sell at a very

4ow price with a new ear suarantee;
will consider your lined car as pact pay,
ment. Dnn't full to nee this. On y

at Hayius UlBtf ibuters, 2j!i5 Far-Hu-

Spp Mr. Hosrue.

WE SAVE YOU
15 out of every 11 0 on auto Insurance.

Phnn Doualss 7768. 312 Patera fruit
Bldg. Continental Inv. Co.

MR bargain In uaerl Ford csr. Mc-

Caffrey Motor Co. The Handy Ford
Srv1i' Station, IStb and Jackson. Doug?
las 360. t

WANTED A complete second hand Ford
rimdster body In iroocl shape at a bar-
gain. Writ9Box86.Mndiin. Neb.

WANTED For apot cash. 100 ust-- cars,
quirk action; no delay. Auto Exchange
Co.. 205 Farnam St. Douglas 6035.

fo20'FOKD RUNABOUT or truck; food
"ondltlon; for aala. Walnut 6641. jFORDS," DOPGPia, BCICX FOR SALE PR
TRADR. EASY TERMS, CALL S. J9.

AUTO CO.. $701 S. $4th 8t.
Tifw dixieTflyer."'

W, R. NICHOLS MOTOR COMPANY.
2520 Farnam St '

OAKLAND ferslble FliT
' '

MARSH OAKLAND CO..
130S Farnam HU ' '

WE have (0 good used cars to select
from. ' All prices.
MEKKS AUTO CO.'.1 i0I Farnam.

1919 KINO tourlnK. not a year old yet and
like new nix wire wheels and cord tires;
will sell cheap, caahrterms.Veb. 5219.

DO YOU wanVa (rood auto 'at abnrialn
price? All makes and alzea. ' Terms
or cast ) Call Mr. Jonear nonsr. 6188.

1920 DODGE with delivery body, and Lee
puncture proof tires. Excellent shape;
very jrea sona ble. I'JL? Ing 3659.

FOR SALE 1918 Bulek J5; 1st class me- -

chanlnal condition; new paint Job. Call
CantainM-Kllnly- , Colfax 4600.

BARGAINS in new and used car, also
Kord bodies, at Goidstrom Auto Sales,
131S Harney St. Tyler 714.

CHUMMY roadster; just overhauled; good
condition; cheap., Mr. Rowoil. Douglas
1093. .A .

ONE Ford'tourlng body, $25. , Ona Harley- -
Davidson motorcycle,Ha6. 4603 N. 37th.

TRUCKS.' ANY SIZB, FOR" HIRE," BY
DAYMONTH. YEAR. TYLER1976.

ills ELECTRIC INDIAN. 150
cash; rea snap. Webster 802.

FORD tourlnft, 1917; real bargain. Call
Harney 2790 after 6 p. m.

truck, bargain. Phone
Webster 6094 or Webster 1788.

NEW Overland touring at wholesale. Doug.
509. .

FORD roadster with box. Juat overhauled.
Cash $300. 1509 Military Ave. Wal. 1471.

Motorcycles and Bicycles.
WE HAVE a number of guaranteed re-

built bicycles priced as low as $S0. Vie-t- or

H. Boos. 27th and Leavenworth.

Repairing and Painting;
RADIATOR CORES INSTALLED.
Manufactured In Omaha, serv-

ice for auto truck and tractor. Expert
radiator and fender repairing;, body
dents removed; new fenders made.

OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR ivtFQ. CO.,
1819 Cum! ng St. Tyler 917,

Tires and Supplies.
ITSKb TIRES.

30x3, 15.00; 30x34: 16.00. ''--Al- l

sIs-- In proportion. Look ;over
our rebullts. Opn Sundays. Tyler 2986.

SAVIUE TIRES.
90S N. 16th StKj;ystonjTlreShop:

NEW TIRES FIRST-CLAS-

lOx! ......,..$10.95 S2x4 ,.$10.95
IOx3H 13 95 I 33x4 20.96
36x1 29.95 ! S4x4 20.95

GOODRICH FORD TUBES. 32.50.
KAIMAN TIRE JOBBERS, J722CUMING.

NEW GUARANTEED fiRES'
JOxS $ 9.76 33x4 $21.60
30x3 12.90 1 34x4 21.76

STANDARD TIRE CO., 410 No. 'ISth.

FARM LANDS.
Canadian Lands.

1,000,000 ACRES Canadian Paulflc rail-
road farm land for sale, 20 years' time.
See me for full Information.. Low rate
excursion each Monday. John Barber,
Agent. Keellna Bldg. Omaha,

Colorado Lands.

A Special Bargain
A perfeotly level half section (320) on

"the bottom of the Smoky, 14 mile from
BurlinKton, fairly . well Improved, 160
acres In cultivation, 100 acres in corn,
40 seres of cane . and kafflr oorn, 20
acres of millet In the shock, 600 bush-
el of barley In the blnn. 14 head of
mules from 1 to 7 years old, 5 are broke;
7 head of work horses and mares, aver-

age weinht 1,400 pounds, from 4 to 6

Years old: 4 sets of work harness; 40

, head of hogs; S5 head of milk cows and
calves; two wagons; good MoCormlck
header; one new wheat drill;

r. sa,.UT.axr' now mnwIiiE ma
chine and rake; two gang plows and all
other farm machinery necessary to farm
a place of this else. Fine graded road
to town. Has mail route and telephone.
Trice $85.00 per acre. Write or wire
owner Geo. Ormsliee, Burlington, Colo.

forthe renter
and th man with small meant that
wants a home I have soma very good
places near Cheyenne Wells. Colo., that
will suit you .at bargain prices with
terms.

E. M. BOTTORFF, Phona Harney (815.
1520 Martha St... Omaha. Neb.

IowaJLands. - .

WE have a number 'of good. Iowa farms
from 80 to 240 acres eacrl. which can
be sold on very liberal terms.

Shopen & Company
Realtors, Omaha

Nebraska Lands.

AT AUCTION
Grain and Stock Farm

Sept. 3rd, Friday, 2 P. M.
On the above date on premises, lo-

cated 4 miles south of Phillips, Neb.,
we will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder regardless of price a
well Improved Hamilton county farm
containing 160 acres. Possession Marcn
1, 1921. Good terms. Write for
Inscriptive poster. Nebraska Realty

coCentralCjt(eb.
,000 ACRES Box Butt county farm land,

$26 to $35 acre in half section lota.
S. 8. AND R. K MONTGOMERY,

31$ City National Bank Bldg.
"

YOUR FARM OR RANCH
turned quickly into cash by our unique
method. Writ for booklet. Nebraska
Realty Auction Co., Central City. Neb.

ITaTPATZMAnI Farm. SI Karbach Blk.

Miscellaneous. '

Mid-We- st Bargain.
Com, Wheat, Clover;

- Near Town.
On best farm leading farming coun-

ty; 190 acre tillage. Including 10 acres
bottom land, all on field, wonderful
crop, sprint: and creek-watere- d pas-
ture, tome wood, good orchard, excel-
lent buildinjrs include" three big barn,
shelter for 200 head stock: immediate
buyer get part growing crops; quick
action prlca only $60 acre, easy terms.
Details this ami other farms Missouri,
Kansas. Kebraska. Arkansas. Oklahoma.
Mississippi, Alabama, many other stat- -.

pega I. Strout Big Illustrated Catslns
Farm Bargains; copy free. Strout Farm

$J1 BF, N. Y. Life B!Ci;.. Kansas

&CALUMET BAKING POWDER
ILSl"4100 Fillmore Street

department matters.
Congressman Britten said that the

oft repeated public statements r of
Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant sec-

retary of the navy, in his quest for
votes, that the present republican
congress has been extravagant and
that he and his soul mate Cox. when
elected, are eroing to give the coun
try an economical administration, are
certainly not in accord with his man-

agement of tremendous expenditures
in the navy department during and
after the war, where public funds
were squandered in the most reck-

less and unbusinesslike manner.
$48,000,000 Wasted.

"Recall the Hampton Roads scan-

dal, where $41,000,000 was dumped
into a naval base at Norfolk, Va
and a $7,000,000 unnecessary, riever-to-be-us- ed

training station called
East camp, was erected after the
armistice.

"The contractor was .awarded a

$3,445,000 contract.' which amount
was increased by supplemental agree-
ments, 'extras', to approximately

all after the armistice in the
development of an enterprise known
throughout the American navy as tne
'gold mine' because of the Vast profit
suonosed to have been made bv con
tractors in the Norfolk, Va district
where the War and Navy depart-
ments, combined, dumped more than
$250,000,000 within ' a radius of 20
miles.

"The only reason that the East
camp has, not been salvaged before
now is because of the assured scan-

dal, in selling just prior to a national
election, a $7,000,000 plant for $50,-00- 0.

so that instead of having at least
the latter amount, the 410 buildings
which are of frame construction are
being 'allowed to rot and fall to

pieces, thereby creating a total loss.
Another Big Loaa.

"Because of the haphazard, unbus
inesslike, extravagant methods used
bv the Navv department in acqmnng,
or I should say, in failing to .acquire
some 40Qacres' for the East camp,
the property owners are now de-

manding $1,000 per acre in settlement
of their accounts, and tne govern-
ment has either got to settle with
them at this price 6r return the land
to its original condition, a physical
impossibility.

"Some department genius, proba-
bly Franklin Roosevelt himself, con-

ceived thje.jdea of making a 366-ac- re

avia.tibrT field at Hampton roads
by dredging sand and mud out. of
of the roads and pumping it back
of a breakwater. Rear Admiral
Parks, chief of the bureau of yards
and docks, told me that this caprice
cost the government $2,196,000 or
$6,000 an acre, for a field which
might easily have been duplicated
on much better land for $200 an
acre. .. .- s

"Because of the salt in the sand
and mud, which had been pumped
out of ..the bay, 'grass would not
grow upon it, and a suhsecuent re-

quest was made for $2,500 per acre
for sodding" purposes, which request
was disgustedly thrown in the waste
basket by the committee on naval
affairs.

Were Mere Pikers.
"Louis XVI of France and Lud-wig,.- of

Bavaria in their wildest
dreams of sunken gardens, perfumed
baths, colored fountains and gor-
geous .palaces were pikers when
compared with the way Franklin
Roosevelt and the navy department
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER
We Want to meet you in our new store.

BRACELET WATCHES

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.

Growing in Value Fast.
Near Pally News, 4ue-roo- all
modern house, paved strept, for
short time for $4,850; half cash
balance easy.
, P. J. Tebbens Co.

606 Omaha Nat. Bk. D. 2182

HAVE YOU $450?
Just $450 cash and monthly

payments buys a fine
bungalow. Act quickly.

Call Mr. Stackhouse, Doug. 1434,
or Tyler 13 13 evenin g S;

$100" Cash, $30 Monthly
C&n you hesitate when you can buy

a good livable cottage and a
Folid fireproof at ore building for $3,500.
and on such remarkably easy terms.

Edward Co.1,
REALTORS.

4 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Dg. 420.

FIVE ACRES To settle an estate, can of-f-

6 acres, with good seven-roo- house;
full basemerit, with furnace; good sheds
and barns; 2 acres in corn; on 50th
Street south of Center; for $8,000; $2,500
down, balance easy ' terms. Osborne
Realty Co., 430 Peters Trust Bldg. Tyler

modern brick bungalow, near
Cathedral, now vacant. Price $4,760.
Only $750 cash, balance like renl. Dg.
1734, days. ...

DUPLEX pressed brick flat hear 30th and
Farnam, r. on each side, oak finish.
Snap at $12,600. Terms. Dg. 1734 days.

BIRKETT & CO.,
and Insures. 550 Bee Bldg. Douglas 633.

$500 CASH, partly modern house. Benja-ml- n
& Frankenberg. Doug. 722.

Plumbing and Heating
Engineers

The Shop That Gives You Strvice

Henningson
PLUMBING AND- - HEATING CO.
Douglai 1431. 324 So. 19th St.

Real Estate Transfers
Barker Co. to Lulu H. Plnneo, Lin-

coln Blvd. 250 ft. e. of 32d St.,
s. s. 60x106 4 800

Henry C. Frlcka arid wife to Ed-
ward Walasek, Pasadena ave., 90
ft. w. of 14th st., n. s. 44x112.. 650

Jacob L. Kaley and wife to Hugh H.
Warper, et al. Center st., 200
ft. w. of 49th St., n. s. 50x132... 760

Jacob L. Kaley and wife to Peter
Jensen, Center st., 250 ft, w. of
49th st, n. s. 50x132 750

John Havllk and wife to Frank
Kuderna and wife, 18th st.. 113.6
ft o. "of U St., w. s. 50130.; 1 375

KUzabeth A. Wappleh. nd hushanrt
to J, T. 'Ward, 41m at., m ft. n.
of Davenport st,, w. s. '62x110..,' 1, 5ll)

John (larvey and wife to Fannie
Newman, s. e, cor. 49th and Cum-
in st.. f.9i,,x33 7 W

It'ilph Steile and wife to Sarah I..
Wnikir. Drexel at., 126 ft. w. of
25th St., it. s, 40x128 1, ,600

Henry Moberg and wife to Nelle M.
Noxon, 16th at., 117 ft. n. of I
st., e. a. 50x130 J, .500

Antony Zelingcr to John E, irerek
and wife, 20th at., 168 ft. n. of Y
st w. s. 60x180. 3, 150

Manta (. Daly and husband to Joe
Slavlck and wife, 17th t, 260
ft n. of Missouri ave., e. a.
40x130 ..- I, 700

Arthur C. Hartman and wife to A.
M. Heeter, s. e. cor. 23d and Vln-t-

Kt., 80x175 , '
1

A. H. Heeter and husband to D. K. '

Hell, s. e. cor. 2:id and Vinton st.,
I0X1T8 . . . 40. 000

Cus Stevens to (.Anna Vans, 29th' st.,; 67 ft. n. of T St., w. . 4:1x126 600
Mary' M. Madigan, et al, to Mar-

garet E. Craney, Park-av- .. 300
ft. s. of Woplworth ave., e. s,
soxiriO 850

T.. aln and wife 'to Leon
n. Toward, s. w. cor. 49th and
Military ave., 67x128 3, 250

ft
'T

n
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With broad and smooth border,
Introductory Price
With broad, engraved border,
Introductory Price
The fief agon model,

ut,i - - . . . . i

Portable Victrolas at

$25, $35, $50 and $75
Any of these Victrolas will play any of the

more than 5,000 Victor Records.
Have Good Music Whenever and

Wherever You Want It.
On The Porch ' ' '

M . 75. Ery ..ch puirhas from us Is fiilly SmeU!"'0"
A SMALL DEPOSIT OPENS AN ACCOUNT WITH US!

On The Lawn
On Your Boat

In
Come In and
Get Our Terms.

-

( "The House!
of Pleasant

Watch Our Windows for Fine Diamond
Display.

Pine Blue-Whit- e Wesselton Diamond in 14k

r.f?:.,:,..R,.ns.....; $20.00
"X Uranrh Storrs In FIT Slatra.
Our yholrsale b'l.vinjf power benefit (he retail
liopper.M1CKELSDealings." vt.i wcii.sday and Saturday Evenings Till 9 O'clock.

-- I.
A J


